
Tlie Kfdfforil (azelle.

AT HOME AND ABROAD.

JLO.N. REW.I.Y.- We are requested to

ANNOUNCE that Mu. REILLY IS a candidate f.U

(e-non:iiiation by the .Democratic Congiession-
,| Conference for tii> distiict. The O mferecs

;r .-,irt th.is county are uniiisf ructeil, but tin- mi-

jcrstanding i" Convention, when they w ere ;q>-

,iiiled. was that they should support Mi:.
R.-II.IA if the ('onferees from Franklin would

11rotable to Ins re-nomination.

See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's
Liver l:t\isolator, in another column.

'l'ht Dinner, to he given on Saturday, nest,
( . I. 11AI :;I:, of the Bedford Motel, w ill be a

!;, tii t affair and we advise all our friends who
ate fund of good eating to procure a ticket.
We do not mean, however, that the ticket is
... ego .! eating," hut that Co!. Ilafer's "eat-

ing" i -(he ildrt:'

Vh". .Vntionnl Eutzndry. ?The Committee on
Mi!it 11 v Aiiair.s ol the Mouse of Representatives,
! ivi referred ti> the HON. C. J. 1 ACLK \i:i;, of
\ bginia, flit hading and working man ol thai

Committee, all memoi iais ami other papers rela-

ting to tlie establishment of a National Foun-
dry, with a view to a full and elaborate report
upon the same to the nest session of Congress,
i'liis is a sal jet t of va.sl importance and requires
a critical and careful ? .summation, which it will
undoubtedly recei\e. Our own county is deep-
ly interested in this matter and we hope that
out ciaims v\ illbe brought to the attention of

Mr. Faulkner without dtiay. we have a

meeting on the subject ?

Death of tJi.slinpuishid ihilurhdphinn s.?
lloN. R. T. Conrad, known uuivti.-.iliv as the

author of ''Jack Cab ," ami Ho.w J. R. Tyson,

formerly member of Congress from Philadelphia,
both dn .', on Sunday last, the former at Ins

home in West Philadelphia, and the latter at

4.i s ( t.ntv residence in .Montgomery countV.
'flie Philadelphia . traits thus sjwaks of tt.e
distinguished head :

Judge Conrad was about fifty yearn of age.
Some of his literary productions w-ueofa high
order of excellence and gave him an enviable
:e I 111nt isf> . Asa politician he was unsuccess-
ful, although In* filled at one time the important
rjiiee of Mayor of the cilv, and subsequently
that ol Judge of the Court ol Common PL a .

Mr. Tyson was somew hat older than Judge
Conrad he died the tit'y-fifth year ol his age,
?universally inspected and beloved fur his manly
integrity, general benevolence, ami warm ih vo-
ti m to the interests and prosperity ol this great
Commonwealth, lie has occupied a proud
lKtsition in the public estimation, both as a
member of the Slate Legislature ana that of
Representative in Congress. He leaves an

unsullied reputation, and his death will be
universally deplored.

? ? i

A Ni.w Coi XTERKEIT. of the denomination
of*lO, on the State Bank of Ohio, has made its
appearance in Cincinnati, it was taken on de-
nosit at one of the leading banking houses in
that city on Monday last, and it is pronounced
by the best judges to be the best executed and
most li.ihgeroiisc'o'mtei ftil now in circulation.}
The Gazette savs: Th- courMry u ill undoubted- i
Iy be flooded with them. S> veral have been '
sent here, already, from New York, where they
were received as genuine, itfuse all notes

often dollars on ttr branches oj the State tiuuk
<jj ()/no.

Col. Steploc's Fight With The Indians.
SAX FRANCISCO, June I, IS..

The sfeainer Panama arrived this morning
1rom the north, ami filings the following intelli-
gence concerning the repoiled battle between

< 101. Sleptoe and the Indians. The Olympia t
Pioneer and Democrat of Miy 28 says Just
as we are getting our pafper teady for press, an

express arrived from Cd. Steptoe, in the Sim- i
?coe Valley, with dispatches form Lieut. I'd.
Cassey and letters to his Eecellency, C v. Mc-
Mullan, informing thein of the defeat, on the j
<Gth inst., at the first crossing of toe Snake
river, about thirty miles above its junction with
;he Columbia, of the command of Colonel
Steptoe.

The command consisted of live companies, os
four hundred men. Ihe Indians are reported
Jo have been fifteen hundred stiong, and com-
posed ol the Snake, P.doiise and other tribes.?
Pheaction resulted in three officers and fifty
men killed. Two of the officers killed are (.'apt.
Wvoders arid Lieut. Gazden. The Indians
took two howitzers which belonged to the com-
mand'and all but sixty jack animals. ,

In fact so complete has beeu the rout that the
ofiii . i in command was compt lied to fall back
with the utmost juvcipifatiou. The battle took
place while the regulars were in the act of
i ;--iiig t lie river. Col. Steptoe had proceeded j
ii.to Use Snake tountrv peaceably to treat with
the;;:, or proceed tj hostilities if necessary.?
The ol sect of his visit was probably of a similar
ihiuactci wilh that of Major iialDr, which
resulodina like unfoitunate manner. Major j
llalh r jiroceeded then- with one hundred and
four n.en, and in Hie peaceable manner of the
< migiants in LS">k He returned without the
n.a. Irreis, bul with twenty-two of his command
killed and wounded on litteis.

ft it much to be feared we are on the eve ola j
geneial outbreak among the savages in tle north

.1 it is quite juobable that they liave been in-
< ' , | lirc nooy urged on by Mormon emissa- I
ns. General Clarke lias ordered reinforce-j
nr.:.ls to procetd at once to the Columbia river,
to scene of hostilities. The sloop-of-war St.

Lrys, now lying at .Mare Island Navv Yard,
k:<. received orders also to sail for Puget Sound,
to co-op-rale with the land farces. She will
- ready in a f. cv days to start.

Don lit of .Jiiltj. ?The coining Anniversary
' \merican Independence w ill be celebrated

in It 'dfu'd, by 'be Bedford Riflemen, on Satur-
iv I lie 3 I (lav of July.

i'he Declaration ol Inpejiendance will be
ad v R. D. B.UICI.AV, Esq., and an oiation
ill be delivered by JoilN 11. Ftf.l.ltlt, E-q.
llm dinner will be served bv ( ul. flafer, of

\u25a0 Bedford Hotel."
i \u25a0ie i itizeiis ol Ih rifoid, and * iciftity, are n-

'! el fully invited tube present and participate
h m in the festivities of Ibe occasion

J. \V. UN DERM AN.
HKNUY BRIDAH AM,
J YCOB SMIT H,

('onunittee.

I lS'-S

DIED:
In South Woodbury townsliijt, on Sunday, the
20th day of June, jult .) alter a lew days sick-
ness, John I otnev, aged 33 years, ! month

? 'in ! JO days.
On the l Oth ot May, of Scarlet Rash, at the

n -iJence of her Grandfather, in Bedford l|>.,
Sarah M. Hull, aged j| years, (> months and
10 da vs.

Bedford Markets.
. Oi:i!C( M l M l KU.V 15V i. & J. M. fHOE.'IAKEK.

Flour, $ 1 Butter, H?\ cts.
Wheat, pel bu. s.j Eggs, per doz. iO "

if ye- " .30 els.
thick wheat, per bu. 40 " Lard 10 ?

Barley, '\u25a0 50 Onions, per bu. 57 J,"
Hals, >' iiii " Corn, " 10 "

i Potatoes, ?' 3'i

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
June 3l)th.

Breadstufls continue quiet. There is uosiiip-
(>iiig demand fir Fbnir, and the sales aie confi-

i lied to the wants of the home coilslltiiers, liio-

' ging Irom 2f> lor superfine, up to s'(> jier
barr-1 loi fancy lots, according to quality. The
leceipts are very small, aud the stock moderate
lor the season.

About 100 barrels Rye Flour soli! at $3 a 3J.
Corn Aleal is quiet ; about 1000 barrels

Pennsylvania sold at near $3 374 per barrel.
i here is but little Wheat coming forward,

and the ai 1 icle is dull : small saics of 1Vniisvlva-

nia Re ! at S ] a 1 (UN jier bushel, and White at
Si 10 a I If). Rye is wanted ; small sales at
(jf> a7 ) cents. Corn is in good request, and

:4a ."">OOO bushels yellow sol I fit 7.N cts. for
Penna , and 7t> a 7G ic. for Southern, afloat,
including some of fair quality at 73c.

Oats are unchanged; JOt)'.)bushels Pennsylva-
nia brought 10 cents per btlsliel.

Provisions are qujei, and for Bacon prices
are nominal. Among the sales ol the latter wr e

noticed 20 casks Sides at Sc., and to casks

Shoulders at Y'r., mi time.
Whis! vL in limited request. Sales of har-

( reL at 224c., hh !< at 21 'c.. ind Drudge at 204
cents.

i M\N \\ S iiKAVE RAX MMO Vt E\\.

n ~

H -i#iX iv"
~ Mtlt

I£" (:.? ,f '~r~- Iy '''' ? 0

nils celeb,ated harvester mav be had from

W'm. Hartley. Comn en's unnecessary. n> they
are warranted to work well. Rejjutati. ui e.-

tablisiied. (jiiiH- IS. ; .">S.)

011 ID FiRF. PROOF PAIN'!',
cheap, durable and

jiretty, already ground at Hartley's, (j IS.'.NT.

SGYTHF.A! SCYTHES!!
The best assortment in Bedford at

Hartley's. fjtme 18,'fS.)
Si AI.MF.R COATS,

Clie3j) fur cash and ofan excellent qual-
ity, Or sale at REED N MiNNHT I S.

uT'.-ii* Ens;i!uS.
THE rpjveated insuits offered lotlie American

. flag hy British cruisers have caused a very just
irritati in on to is side of tlie water, and should
"Ancient John'' no! cave in we should not be
surprise!) if" it led to hostile manifestations.?
Meanwhile ( D/cr, Manspcuhtr or Corn , succes-
sors of /D\u25a0'/'/> 0" Osier, are receiving an addi-

tional sujqdv ol NII'vV (iOOI)S, which they

will continue to sei! CHEAPER than ever, in
their new and handsouiely filled up room re-
cently occupied by Uu.|i|> jc Osier.

New Store, N i. 1, Cheap Side:
Bedford, .May 28, IS.NB.

Kctqi sS Ik'ioi't; fltr ProftSe!
The largest assortment of 1). Rodney King &, j

Cos Pi;iladel|>liia Trade,
Ladies, .Mi ses, and Children's fine boots, shoes,
gaiters, English buskins, ties and slippers, to
lie found in l>edl>rd, especialt y adapted for re-
lair in p, being made in the most .substantial man-
lier, and warranted to lit?bought direct from
the manufacturer for net CAaM, and sold at a
small advance bv

OS I ER, MANSP.G \KER & CA RN.
New Store, Niu I, Cheap Side.

Bedford, M. v 2s, 1828.

TO INVALIDS.

ill!. II 1111111 l\,
ANALYTICALPHYSICIAN,

A X D

Physician for Diseases of the LUNGS,
FOB.M KKT.Y I'UVSICIAN TO 1 HE CtXCINNATI
MAKINKHOSPITAL, AM. INVALIDSBE'l'RßA'l",

Author oj '-Letters to Invalids ."

Editor of the '-Medical Stethoscope," &.r.,
Dr. ilardinan treats Consumption, Bronchitis",

Asthma. Laryngitis, and all diseases ol the throat
and luiw-s, t.y .Medicated Inhalations lately used i\u25a0: !
tt.e Brointon Hospital, London. The point in \

I the treatment ol'all human maladies, is to get at the ,
direct manner. Alt medicines are estimated l.y
their action njion the organ impairing relief. This
is the iiriporlant lact upon which Inhalation is has- j
ed. Iftbe stomach is diseased we |?ke medicines j
directly into the stomach. Ifthe iurigs are diseas-
ed, breathe or inhale medicated vapors diiectly into

i the lungs. Medicines aie the antidotes to disease
! and should be applied to the very seal of the disease.
Inhalation is the application of this principle to the
treatment of the lungs, tor it gives us direct access i
lo those intricate air cells and tubes which lie out of j
reach of every other means of adminLteiing rnerli- 1

: cities. Inhalation bring- the medicine indirect con- j
tact with the disease, without the disadvantage of :
any violent action. Its application i.s so simple, i
that it can be employed by the youngest infant or j
feeblest invalid, it does not deiange the stomach, |
comfort oi bnsinessof the patient.

OI UEC DI.-XASKS TiiilITKI>.? Hi relation to the 10l- |

low ing diseases, either whep complicated with Lung
affections or existing alone, I al.-o invile consnlta-
tion. I usually iind them promptly curnilr.
Paplapus and all other lorrns of lemule complaints,

Irregularities arid Weakness.
Palpitation and all other lorms of Heart Diseases, \

Liver Complaints, Dysp, psia. and all other diseases |
o? the Stomach and Bowels, Piles, &c. 4*c.

All discuses of the eye and ear. Neuralgia, Epi- I
lepsy. and all forms of nervous disease.

S. I). J! AlfD.MAN, M. D. j
.Vo charpe /or consultation.

.Line I, MWft

ilttentioß, "lifiemea!
YOG arc hereby ordereu toajijicar on jiarade, j

on SATI RDAY, the 3d day of JI'LY, next. :
at 10 oYhck. A. M-, in smntner unifhnn, with i
10 rounds I '.lank cartridge.

Bv order of (lit* Captain,
VYM IHTCIIEY, O. S.

Executor's Notice.
. i Let lei-i testamentary on the last Will and testa-

ment ol John Clair, late ol Bedford borough, dee'd,
having been granie.l to (he subscriber residing in
said borough, notice u therefore given loall |er-
?us indebted to Ihi-'esiate ol said dee'd, lo muke
immediate pay inn!, suit those having claims will
?uesent them lorlliwitli properly authenticated lor

sciileinent. tOSEPII CLAAR,
June .NB. Executor.

I? . .

. ID.MI.VIS rn.t TO IDS A'OTICE.
LETTERS of administration having been

granted by the Register ol Bedford County to
the undersigned, upon Ifie Estate of Eliza-
beth StiflDr, lute of .Napier township, deceas-
ed?all persons- knowing themselves iocMit- |
ed to said estate are requested to rotne for- j
ward and make immediate payment, and th"e
having claims against the Estate will present
them pronerlv authenticated for settlement.

JOHN ROYVZER,
May 21, IS.NS. Administrator.

..... \u25a0 I
ADMLXIBTIUTOR'# .XOTICD.

I.ETTERSoI administration having been gran-
-1 ted by ibe Register ol Bedford county. lo the under-

signed, upon the estate of Jacob fMI/el, lute ol

Bedford limnship, dee'd?all persons therefore know-

ing themselves indebted to .s.ud estate are requested
to make immediate payment, .iul those having

claims again-t il will present them only authentica-
ted tor settlement.

DANIEL IIELTZEL, Adin'r.
June I. IS-'.S lit*.

yunci;.

LETTERS Testamentary having been granted
, by Ihe Register ol Bedford county, to the undersign-

ed Executors of the )a-t Will aiut Testament of Ja-
cob T. Amick, lale oi St. ("lairsville, iii said comity,

j dee'd?all pel sons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those ha ring claims against it will present
lheiii|uoperly authenticated lor settlement.

.MAID ANN AMICK, Executrix,
i St. Cinirsville.

(Ji ORLK R. OS'I'ER, E.xecutor.
j June 1, ISSS-fit. Bedlord.

I EAiicrrotes .yotice.

.\OTIOE is hereby given that L< tiers Tesla-
meiilarv have been gtallied by the Regi-ter of

Bedfrrd County, to the sttlisri ibers, on the last
Will and '!'. stament of John Wert'/, late of

'<!uin!"-ri"!nd Valley, Bi-dfoid County, dee'd
all persons indebted to Said Estate are reques- ,
ted to make immediate payment, am! those hav-
ing claims on Said Estate will pleas" present
them propei U autb'-nlicated firr settlement.

J tine )8, !"-i.N.S. Henry Wert z, /

John J. Wertz, } Executors.

NOTICE TO BRIDGES BUILDERS.
Propouds will be ri-c<-ived at the Commission-

ers' cdliee in 1! J.lord fiom ibis until the 3d day
of July next, for the erection of a new Bridge j
over Buhb's creek at fl nrv Ikes, in St. Clair j
Tow nsbip, to be consti ucted on the same plan as
ihe present bridge except that the ran iage way-
is lo be twelve instead of fouiteen feet wide. j

Bv older of the Cntrmtissioneis.
Commissioner's oflice, ) 11. \irodeinns, Clerk. 1
June loth 18;N8. J
Xofikc.

The co-partner-hip heretofore existing, under
the firm of Abraham Keugy, senior, and John Bum-
haugh, wa dissolved on the first day of April, last,

by muluiil consent. The Books are in the hands ol
the Mihsci iher, fm -ettlemeiit. All jiersons indebt-
ed to the firm will please make payment, and those
having claim- agnnot said firm will p|ea,e present
tbcm v\ithout delay.

ABRAHAM L. BECHIKEFER.
Wordbeiry, June 11, lf>8.

Yf'XilliOEMSlAli!
IIA\ i N( coiruuenced the V'f ...'K*7S

business ol Shoemeudiog, one door east of Mr.
Brice's Hotel, Beitfoid, PH., 1 am prepared to do all
manner of vvoik in tins line ol" btisines- at the shoit- :
est notice, and in the niost sub-tantial manner, on '
more reasonable rates than usual, one tfung /mli..n- ;

Hi'/le. Give nea call, tiy my woik and judge ler

yonrsel ves.
' June 11,*58. J. B. BAKER.

NOTICE.
GEO. B. A MICK, surviving partner of tin-

; fate firn. of Geo. B. Amick N. Bro., notifies all
persons interested, t hat the Boohs ot .-aid liint are

in bis hands for settlement, ami that ciicunistances
, demand an immediate closing up of the business of
said firm, l'eisons indebted, or having settlements,

, to make, i .u therefore reque ted lo call on the sub-
j scriber without delay.

'i'he sulisciibi-r will con!intm tfn Mercantile
Biisite-v- at the '-OLD STAND," where he will be
happy to meet his frientf? and customer-at all times.
He w illrereive in a very sfuirt time a new supply
ol sea-unable g .u.l-, which he is deteiuuned to s"ll
on the most reasonable terms.

S'.fliuisville, June GEO. 11. AMICK.

A CARD.

Allegheny Male and Female Keminaiy, ,
atAIAMIIt'EK.}, fi'a.

rhe summer term will open Aug. .Nth. Fall!
teim. Oct. 21st, LSNB, ami winter term. Jan.!

1 -Slii. Spring term, Ajuil Nth, f.sNy.

j CyCirenlars with full particulars may In' had of
W. W. BRIM, A. 8., Priiieipiil. j

X. li. Student- coming to this institution will he
I conveyed free of charge from Bedford, on the -lib i

August, by addressing a letter to Mr. Samuel Wii-
' Lam-, of Kainsbtirg.

Itainsburg, Bedford co., June 1, '57 Iy.

fi 11 E A T

ATTItACTIOX!
Xe'v and ( luiaj)

Cloih}i)gKnt pan um.
THE iindcr-igned ttvilil respectfully inform the j

citizens o! Bedlord, and surrounding country, that he ilias opened out m Bedford, at the old and well known !
stand, known as the

"RISING SUN,"
an extensive Clothing Establishment, where he will
always be lound with a latgc and well selected stock j
of geullerneu,and boys' clothing. From his long ex- j
perience in the business, lie flatters himself that lie I
cannot he surpassed, either in his facilities foi pur-
chasing clothing at a low figure, or of selling themewer than any other store within 150 miles of this i
place.

Not wishing to enumeiate the many different arti 1
cies of clothing on hand be would merely state, that j
in parr, his stock consi-ts ot coats ranging lioni 75!
cents, to SIS pants lNorn 50 cents, to $lO, vests!
from d74 i t-, to §1!. Also, shirts, collars, cravats,
trunks, caipel sacks, {sc., tkc.

All persons wishing to purchase clothing or any
tilling else in my line, will never regret oi calling
a! Leopold- No 1., cheap clothing Emporium, where i
you can gel cheap and unheard ot' bargains?Come |
one. come ali.

May I I, !858. A'. LEOPOLD.

IRON! IRON"!
Of an excellent quality, all sizes, j

j at Hartley's, (jurie is", 'f>7.)

I GRAIN DRILLS. STRAW CUTTERS,
Culei Mills, I'aim Mills, the best in use at

Hartley's. ?Sign of the Big Lock. }j 1 S'f>B.
;%iS kmils of goods sold at REED cN MIN-

NlCil'S lor (,'asl or Produce.

ATTENTION, MARKSMEN'

J o Hx /.' ORDI: R,

GUNSMITH, Bedford, Pa
Shop at the east cnil o( the town, on,- door west

ol tfie residence of Major VVasiiahatigh.
All f;uns ol rt;v own manufacture warranted.

May '2l,'s3-1 y.

J' H i:

liiur Invisroi-ator.
irei-abed rv b. saxdfokp,

COMPOUNDED ENTIKEIA FROM GUMS, j
!- our o/ the beit jntrga-tive ami hrrr httiliciue* now j
before the public, that arts us a Cathartic, easier, j

; milder, and mo-e effectual than any other medicine j
known. It is not only a Cathartic, but a Liver re- !

' medy, acting first on the Liver to eject its morbid '
matter, then On tlie stomach and bowels to carry oil j
that matter, thus accomplishing two purposes effect- ;

! u.illy, without any of the painful feelings exper- j
??need in the operations of most Cathartics. it j
strengthens the system at the same time that it j
purges it; and when taken daily in moderate doses, i
will stientheii and build it up with unusual rapid- !
fy

:
llw LIVER isone of the principal legulators o( I

Ibe human body; and ?? when it performs its ;
functions well, the pow- *\u25a0* ersofthe system are fill- I

I iy developed, 'l'he stom- arh is al mod entirely de- !
! pendent on the healthy v action of the Liver for

the proper performance r_ of its functions; when !
llie stomach is.it fault, *\u25a0 the bowels are at luult, |
.tmt the whole system 'suffers in conseijuence
of one organ ? the Liver ? having ceased 'o do '

:us duty. For the dis- ua eases of that organ, one j
of the proprietors has as made It his study, in a i
practice ok more than w twenty years, to find \u25a0
some remedy where- with to counteract the ;
many derangements to which it is liable.

To prove that this re- _ meily is at last found,
any person Moulded vvitii Livel Complaint, in any
of it- lorins, has but to si a bottle, and conviction
is certain.

These Gums remove all moibid or hud matter j
: from the system, supply- ing in their place a heal- j

by How of bite, invig- orating the stomach, can ,
-lug food to digest well, -.s purifying t lie blood, giv-

ing tone and health to thp whole machinery,
removing the cause oi tile disease- -effecting a

1 radical cure. M
j Btllious attacks are cured, and what is Let-

ter, prevented, by the -*\u25a0 occasional use ol the
j Liver I u i igoiutor.

One dose alter eating -g i- snficient to relieve the
stomach and prevent the food fiom rising and
souring. .*v

Ontv one dose taken at niglit, loosens the
bowel- gently, and cures Co-ti vene.--.

Due do>e i.iKeu alter each meal will cure l)ys
ep-ia. Gf7 Due dose of v two teaspoon fulls will j
alwej s relieve Sick Headache.

One bottle taken for fe male obstruction, le-

muves ine cause of the disease and makes a per-
fect cure. Only one dose immediately r 1 i e v e s

, Cliolic while one dose often tepeated is a .-ure I
cuie lor Cholera Morbus £ a n d ap i eveut i ve of
Cho !-ra.

Only one bottle is needed to throw out of the
system the effect- of medicine allera long sickne-s.

Due bottle token for Jaundice removes all sallowues- ;
, or unnatural color from the skin.

One do.-e taken a short lime before eating gives
vigor to the appetite, and makes tood digest well. ??
Due do.-e olten repeated cuies, Chronic Diarrhoira, in
its worst forms, while Summer and Bowel corn- \

! plaints yield almost to the first do,e. Due or two .
doses cures attacks caused by Worms in Children:
there is nosuier, sulci, oi speedier remedy in the
vvnild. as it nev er fails.

Cfi7"A few bottles cures Dropsy, by exciting the
ah-ot bents.

We take pleasure in recommending tins meiliciii"
as a pioventive lor Fever and Ague, Chill Fever ami
all Fevers ola Billions t ype. It opeiutes with cer-
tainty, and thousands are willing to testily to its j
wonderful virtues. All who use it are giving fheir ]

\u25a0 unanimous testimony in it- favor. j
C7*M|\ W ATI II IN THK Mill I'll WITH THIS I.NVICOIt- '

A tt ;;, and swallow both together.

THE LIVER 1N ViGOKATOiI
/? a rn, ,ii. fir vtr li, \u25a0/ ovm/, and is daily working
cures, ainiu-l 100 great to believe. i! cuies as it by

j magic, even the tir-t do.e giving benefit, and seldom
more than one bottle is required to cure any kind ol
Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dys-
pep-u to a common l!.-adache, all ol w hich are the
icsult ol a Diseased Livcr._

vi: ic i: o.nk noi.i.Ai: rnu uotti.e.

I'll. SANFOUD, I'iopiietor filo Broadway, N. ).

For sale at the Drug Stoie of Dr. B F llarry, Ced-

-1 ford, Fa. i
May Hi 1858. j

JOY TO THE ADMIRERS OF

A FINE HEAD OF

RICH GLOSSV HAIR.

Talk of beauty, and it caunot exist without a fine j
head i.i harr, then read tue following, and if you ask j
more, see circular aiound each bottle, and no one 1
can doubt.

_
j

Projcssor flood's Unit' Rcstui ttfioe.? Wt ;
call the attention of all, old and young, to this won- .
.lerful picparation, which turns back to its original ,
color, -.iay hair? covers the head of the bald with a .

? luxuriant grow th? removes the dandruff, itching,and j
all cutaneous eruptions? causes a centinual flow of j

I The natural fluid-; and hence, il used as a regular !
i dres.-i: g for the hair will preserve its color, ami keep :
it ifurn Iall in" to extreme old age, in all its natural j

I beauty. We ca'i then upon the bald, the grey, oi j
' diseased in scalp, to u-e it; and surely the young will j

j not, as they value The flowing locks, or the witching ,
? curl, ever be w ithout it. ItspratJe is upon the tongue ;
ioi thousands. . . !

'i'he Agent for Frof. Wood's iia.r Restorative in :
\*,.\v Haven, received the following letter in legaiu \u25a0
to the Restorative, a few weeks since:

Dekp Riveb, Cox., July 2d, 185S.
Mr. Levenworth ? Sir: 1 have been troubled witb

dandruff or scurf on my head for more than a year, j
my hair began to come out, scuii arid hair togethei, |
i -a w in a New Haven paper about "Wood's Hair \
Restorative" as a cure. 1 called at your store on the j
Ist ol April last, and purchased one bottle to try it,

audi found to my salistactiou it was the tiling, it re-

moved the scuif and new hair began to grow ; it is

now two or three incites in 'length wlieie it was ail
oil'. 1 have great faith in it- ' wish you to send trie

two bottles more bv Mr. Fost, the beaier ol this.?

1 don't know as any of the kind is used in this
place, you may haven market tor many bo' ties alter
it is known here. )ouis with respect,

111! FUS FT. ATI.

Fuiua., Sept., 0, 1557.
Pi of. Wood? Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorative is

proving itself beneficial to me. Ibe liont, and also
the back part of my head almost lost its coveimg in

fact had. 1 have used but two half pint bottles ot

your Restorative, and now the top ot my head is well

studded with apiomisiug cropol young hair, and the

front is also receiving its benefit. I have tried other
preparations without any benefit w hatever. 1 think

irom my own personal recommendation 1 can induce
many others to try it.

Youis respectfully, D. R- 1110.MA.., -I.D.
No. -1(11 V ine street.

ViMKX.xns, ?Ill"e

Prof. D. J. Wood: As you are about to manulact-

rireand vend your recently discovrn-J Hair Kosioia-
tive, 1 will state, fur whomsoever il may concern,

that I have used it and known others to use it?that

I have . lor several years, been in the habit ot using,

other Hair Restoratives, and that 1 find yours vastly

superior to any ollierl know. It entirely c eanscs

tlie head of dandruff, anil with one rnonlh * prop* i
use will restore any person's hair 10 the toigina.

youthful color and texture, giving it a healthy, solt

and glossy appearance; and all this, without discolor-

ing the hands that apply it, or the dress on which

it drops, 1 would, therefore, recommend it- use to

every one desirous of having a fine color and texture

to hair. Respectfully yours-
WILSON KING.

O.J.WOOD & Co., 212 Broadway, New \ork,

(in the great New York Wire RailingKstablistre.it,)
and 114 Market street, St. Louis, .M-.

And sold by all Dmggists.

For sale at the Drug Store ofDr. R b Harry. Bed-

ford, Fa.
.May 14, ISSB.

I*ook 111:1:1;:

Heed $ Aliinch's
STO R K.

T ! i i>;

j R.7/L RO.]I) MEETING HAS COME OFF
AND BEDFORD I.N ALL

PROBABILITY WILL NOW LOOK
AHEAD, BESIDES

REED AND MINNICH ARE JUST
OPENING A LARGE AND SPLENDID

ASSORTME VT OF NEW AND FRESH,
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

tube disposed of at pi ices so low- that you would
i imagine the Kail Road alreadv made.

Call and examine Jhem and bring on your i
JCASII, and all manner of PRODUCE, and you
! shall have bargains.

I) !* v (h O O (I s .

tilack and fancy silks, madina and lavel'a cloths,
| side stripes or robe a'<juilla, muslin delaines, organ-

\u25a0 die lawns, baruge ducal-, ginghams, and fine as- I
j sorfmcxil of white dress goods.

DRESS GOODS
AND TRIMMINGS OF

GREAT VARIETY, BONNET
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, GLOVES, HOSIERV

FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOTHS
AND CASIIMERES, SUMMER

CLOTHS, TWEEDS,
and jeans,

woollen and cotion flannels, sheeting muslin,lin- |
ens for all purposes, lowelings, and drillings.

(i Ui:K NSW A Hi:and GLASS W A HE,
j An elegant and heavy assortment, not surpassed in

i Bedford county. *

Boots and Shoes.
A large assortment of the be-t make, and newest

and lutes! style-: ladies." gei.llemens and boys wear

G R O G E HIES.
Sugars white and brown, of all grades, syrup mo-

lasses, and all other articles usually kept in sioies.
It is impossible in an adveitisenrent, to enumerate
all our goods; come ami see our stock, it will be

( shown with great pleasure, and betore you go, you
i w ill be convinced that you have stopper' in Ihe right
place to buy. REED & MINNICII.

i May "I, rs-Vv

Allies rSaugii)
Would iespectfully announce lo the public

'of Bedford and vicinity that she has just ree'd. :
a large and well-assorted supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER

Em-
'

bracing a
general assort-

ment of staple and
fancy articles, comprising

in part, Superb Black and
Fancy Silks, Robe A'Quilla, or

Side Stripes, Lawn Robes, French Du-
cals. Bernges, Tissues and Muslin De Laitn-s, (

Lawns and Ginghams, White and Printed j
French Brilliants, Plain and emb'd. Sui-a |

Muslins, Hosiery and corsels,all sizes for
Ladies, Buttons, Braids anil cords, I <

I'ullars, Sleeves, Edgings and
I nserting ; a full supply

of Mourning Goods ".
Silk Parasols ;

best Kid
G loves,

of

i all colors, Challies, Alpacas, Calicoes, Muslins,
! Flannels, Tickings, Summer Coalings, Tweeds,
Jeans, Linen and a general assortment of Hoys' j
Wear : a large lot of Shoes and Gaiters, Moroc-
cos, Linings and Binding-, together with a gene-

' ra! assortment of Groce, us, Paints, Gils and
! Vatiiisb.

N. B. Hardware at cost for cash, or six j
months credit to punctual customers?embra-
cing almost everv article in the hardware line, j

April 3i ;
., b in.

THE MORMONS RETREATING!!
.

OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,!
just received

AT SHOEMAKERS' COLONADF. STORE. '

THE undersigned having just returned from HIP eas-
tern cities, are now opening a splendid as-ortrnen!

of Spring and Summer goods, consisting in part of
Black and Fancy Silks, Mous. Detains, plain and
figi red Alpaccas, Lawns, Calicoes, Challies, Deba- '
ges, etc., etc.

BLACK AND FANCY CLOTIIS,
Cassimeres, Summei Coalings Tweeds, Jeans,
Linen, and a general assortment of hoys' wear, j
A large assortment ol Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Trunks, Carpet Sacks, Cotton and Carpet
Chain, Muslins. Flannels, Vesting- -, Hand-

kerchiefs, Coffee, Sugar, Syrup, Green
and Black Teas, Queensware, Hard-

ware, Buckets, Tubs, Brooms Look-
ing Glasses, Umbrellas,

and everv thing that is generally kept in coun-

try stores?all which they will sell cheap.
Allkinds of country produce taken in x-

ciiange for goods.
To punctual customers a credit of s : .\ months

will be given.
J. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.

Ap'l 23, 18-38.

SAVE YOUR IHOtVEV!
THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully

inform the travelling public, that he has established
a dailv line of stages between Bedford and Latrobe.
The route i> that of the oid Philadelphia Turnpike,
leading from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, being one of
the best coach roads in the Union.

Fu.s senders will RE ACH 2^-4335
train- of cars for Pittsburg as early
as by going to Hollidaysbiirg on*.T VSt

Johnstown. The fare to Pittsburg on tins route

is Four Dclfun and Twtut y Crut.i being
THREE DOLL.IRS CHEATER

than on any other route from Bedford to thai point.
Coaches leave the Washington Hotel, Bedford, eve-

ry morning, at h&o'clock, (Sundays excepted) and
the Depot at Latrobe every morning, after the arri-
val ol the mail tiain from lb; -burg, (Sundays ex-
cepted. JOSEPH A. CARMAN.

February, 12, ISSS-tf.

Bedford Mineral Springs Company.
Notice is - hereby given to the stockholders

ofsaid Company that the annual election of
President and Directors of said Company will
be held at Ihe Bedford Springs, on the first M in-

day, (fifth dav) ofJuly, proximo.
S. L. RUSSELL.

Secretary.
June 11th, 1858.

n i: d fo it i>

)i SI 4' it I ii C NISO |) !
11 IIF- Mihsrnbei vtouM
I to lh* farming community, ami juibllif M' gener
>!, jhal le still cot;inines Ip maiiulaclun* at his shop,
in Bcilloni, Ba., rhe following farming: ulensiU, of
Hie veiy |..wi material, amt tit Ilie most woikuian-
Iike lliaiifHT, V\?\

IOIR AM) six HORSK TUMBLING
SHAFT ROW Kit MACHINES,

with large open cylinders, six stvi'<, and spike-
-crewed Hi, run! impu.ved Stiuvv Sinkers attached.

; Their enpi'rioi- !<>r strength am! speed are not made
ill this EN any ctlier county HI the Slate.

Four Horse Tumbling Shaft am! Strap Power Ma-
chine with cy lindcr open or shut, as may be desired
ami shaker ol Ilie best kind, lor convenience, ease ot
drait, and parted working. This machine has no
superior anywhere.

THREE HORSE MACHINES, ot >l.e same kind.?.
TWO AN!) THREE HOUSE TUMBLING SHAFT
POWER MACHINES, a very convenient aoo excel-
lent inachme for small farmers, with or without sh.t

kets. 11lLI. HIDE PI/KG IIS, f n very
superior pattern to any in use in this country
Fi/ig/r and DouUt Sit rvrl Ploughs, U'lill strrl s/tovt/s.

\ Gialtiv&tors,
Peck ham's New York IIVE-HOED STEEL POINT

| EXPANDING CULTIVATOR?Roger's Pi :< sb.org
patent STEEL TOOTH EXPANDING CL'LTIVA
TOR, tor working coin, or seeding in grain, Funning

i Mills, Horse Rakes, Lever Cutting Boxes, Harrows,
; Wheelbarrows.made to order. All the above aril

des con-tat:t!y on hand, and sold on reasonable
terms.

Repairing of all kinds of Machines, whether
made here here, done on the shortest notice.

Castings lor ail my Machines and Ploughs
maile at the Foundry of Mr. Michael Batman, 11

i Bedford, and will compare with any ma dp in the
State for strength and durability. BLACKSMITH-
ING dune to order. All my work warranted to give

; satisfaction.
Erorna pa-t experience of twenty years in the

Machine 'ei-iiiess, 1 feel confident that I can give
entire satisfaction to all who tnay favor me wilii a

; call. Call ami examine my woik beiore you pur
i hase elsewhere, as I am determined to please all,

Horses, giaiu of all kinds, lumber and iron, v\iil
j betaken in exchange for work.

IT. I Eli 11. SHIRES,
Bedford, May 21, 1858- Offl. Machinist.

Hew isnoods.
The undersigned respertfully announce to theii

friends am! customers, that they have just opened a

very laige and general assortment of

consisting, m part, a follows:
SILKS, CHALLIF.S, ALPACAS, DELAINES

LAWNS, BF.RAGES, BRILLIANTS, FRENCH
and AMERICAN CHINTZ, GINGHAMS, GLOVF.S.
COLLARS, HOSIERY, XC.. XC.

S IIA WJ, S AN I) AIA NTII-I-AS.
.

Cloths, C'us simeres, Nestings,
Muslins, Drillings, Tickings,
Ky. .leans, Linens, Sheeting-,

Cuttonades, Flannels, Cassiuetts,
Nankeens, Cambrics, - Checks,

CHEAP CARPETS,
White and Colored Chant, Floor Oil Cloths, Matting,
Rugs,

Ekwlfli & Miocs, EZals ik ( ;i|tx,
Also, a large stock of fashionable READY MADE

COATS.
Also, a full stock ol Groceries, Wooden Ware, Xc
l!av :; g selected our goods with great care, we are

enabled to ulit-r our customers VERY GREAT BAR-
GAINS tor cash, country produce, or on six months
credit to punctual dealers. An examination of our

stock is rsspeclfully solicited. ,

A. B. CRAMER 4 CO.
Apr. 10.

ISedfoi'd

HAIL .ROAD!
Since the Charter has neen granted lor the "Bed-

lord Rail Road," the citizens ot Bedford hare been
much excited and interested ujiori the subject, this
interest is not confined to the citizens ot the town,
but extends throughout the country, arid crowds are

da.iy inshiii. to
'

r:f'm r3 ?3> ?

N E W AN D HA N D S 0 M 5 STORE,
IN ANDERSON'S ROW,

-where a large and attractive assortment of beautilul
Spring and Summer goods are opening, which will be
sold cheaper than evei offered beloie in this place.

Tim Stock consists in part of
Organdie Lawns, White X. Printed Ihil-

lianls, Robes de Shautn, Parage de

I .aims, Robes A' Quilla, Lavellas
("halites, Plain Figured

Swiss, Latest Style

Lawn Robes for
$ I 50.

Mohair Mixture lor IS; per yard.
De Laines ui all disciiptions from (> tts to

:2f> per yard.
Lawns of various styles for 6 c.ls pre yard.
An extensive assortment of beautiful prints

ranging from !? els to Idj. per void.
"

MUSLINS OF ALL PRICES AM)

QUALITIES.
A large assortment cf 1/adies S. .Misses,gloves,

N. hostety liotri the low figure of 5 cts up.

Pure linen hdkffs. for f) cfs and a full anil
complete assortment of ladies dres's goods gener-
ally. t

A large ami well selected assortment of cloths,
cassimer* and vestings. Consisting in pail ot

Elack French English Cloths.
Ilhte do do do.
Olive do do do.
Dlack Cassimere.
Llark Doe Skin.
Fancy French & American Cassimeres.

VESTI N OS.
Grenadines Plain & Figured.
Radz -mire - do do.
Velvets do do.

And a great variety of Marseilles vestings.
Fancy Silk X Lawn Neck Ties from to G2£
A complete assortment of Ladies & Misses boots,

shoes X gaiters, also a large stock of mens boots X
shoes.

MY ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES CAN'T
1?E BEAT.

Brown Sugar for GJ cts per pound.
Do do First rate 8 '? "

Do Go Extra "10 " "

White Sugars " 12.'., 11, & 15,
First Rale IvioCo.lee, !2f per pound
Extia do do 15 " "

No 1 Java do 15 ?' "

Best N. O. .Molasses 12k ?? (juarf.

Good Syrup do 12i " "

Extra do do lbf " '

GOOD CORN BROOMS FOR A DIME,
All of which will be sold cheaper than the cheap-

est. Don't forget to call at REIT'S NEW STORE IN
ANDERSON'S ROYV, one door east ol" Cessna and
X Shannon's otllce, and opposite the Gazette Olfice.

G. W. UP PP.
Api il 30, ISSS.

liazin's fancy Toilet Soajw, Shaving Creams
&.c. just received aad fur sale at Dr. Harry's
Drug Store.


